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ir ■ mam I the country, as it has not been devel- 
: oped and only superficially prospected.
I Much of» the country is staked, having 

Been- located by parties, 75 
of whom have come out and left the 
country probably never to return ; but 
their having staked will Serve to prac
tically tie up the country until the-first 
ot the year 1902, when, unless the origi
nal locators turn up to develop their 
property it will be subject to reloca
tion.

Klondike Market, cor. 5tb av and 3d 
»t.( for fine beef, pork or mutton.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

as you do! „''Ark now, and 'ear 
Then

Bella, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

me. ’
very slowly and with deep im- 

'Orse! 'urse! 'ouse! 
And I 'ope you're satis-

pressiveness : ■per cent 'ouse! ’ouse. 
tied !"

A Wonderful Story. ,
The following account of the Florence 

S. disaster was published in the Toron- 
î&~Mail and Express, having been tele
graphed from Vancouver.

The -steamship Cottage City, arriv
ing this afternoon from., Skagway, 
brought news of a terrible accident by 
which 40 lives are said to bave beerT Bquors are
lost. the Regina. ■

River Diggings and Stam
pedes in General.

Notice.
J. L. Sale & Cu., the jewelers, have

_ ...................................... moved their main store to the Aurora
Try Cascade l aundry for high-class building opposite Aurora dock, 

work at reduced prices. 4

With Lower

ert .3
,, ,------- :----------—--------  - • Same old price, 25 cents, for drink,
n might pay yon to drop in. and see ! at the Regina, 

the new stobfe of drugs, stationery and 1 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.I One inner Says Koyukuk Mrs Not 

Claim That Will Pay $10 Dry 6ood$f
Peisonallly Mr. Cale has taith in the 

future of the Tanana, hut he says many 
have gone .there this season and come 
back disgusted, satisfied in their 
minds that the country is of 
as a mining region.

One 
a Day.

the best to be bad, at

And millineryThe Lake Lebarge steamer Florence
S., a top-hèavy river boat, it is said,____________ _
overturned while going through the* Shindler has bihycle sundries ; woqd , 
rapids at Tbirtymile. She had 110 pas- ! rims, inner tubes, hall bearings,spokes, 
sengers on board, and of these 40 met ! — 
death in the swirling waters of the Up- j , 
per Yukon, **

The barest statement of the accident 
brought today by the Cottage City.'

She called at Juneau, Alaska, on Tues
day at noon, and the story has just ar
rived here. • The statement lacked 
firmation, however, and until other] 
boats come down .the news cannot be i 
given in detail.

The steamer Humboldt, which arrived 
yesterday from Skagway, brought the 
story of an accident which occurred at 
Lebarge last Friday. The Humboldt’s 
passengers coming through from Dawson 
said that tbed’lorence S. ran into a sail
boat and the occupants of the latter, an 
unknown man/and Mrs. Alexander 
Stewart, of Bennett, and her daughter, 
were all drowned.

The steamer was at that time coming 
up Lake Lebarge. According to the 
story brought by' the. Cottage City, 
which lett Juneau several bouts after 
tbe Humboldt, tbe Florence S.
her wav down on the trip on Sunday)af
ternoon. She was in ttie rapids, and 
became utraianageahie. She was always 
known as a top-heavy/ boat, and. bad an 
exceedingly large number of passengers- 
nnd much freight on her_upper deck for 
steamer drawing only 26 inches of 
ter.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

own 
no value .At Our New Store, Next Door to 

liermatn'e Restaurant.
SUMMERS A OaaiLL

Sccomo erne cl

Diametrically opposed to the cendi- 
existing at Eagle City are the re-

orts brought qj> the river from thr At present there are, says Mr. Cale, 
Tanana and Kqÿukuk districts, to say not to exceed 100 prospectors in the 
nothing of thé- doleful wail which ! district, although many 
comes trom Nofoe. . j visited it this season. Tbe Trail in j

N Sager, a-fniner who left here early ] from Circle is in fairly good condition 
If y,is spring and went to tbe Koyukuk, . n°w. and previous to the fall rains 

on the Rock Island ar- which have made it muddy in
places was an exceptionally good trail 
for this country, there being no steep 
hills and only two low ridges to cross 
in fhè entire distance of about 120 
miles. - ' r ’’ ' .

tions See Our Stock and 
t’ompare I’rlcea.

White Tass and Yukon Route.”more have i

was

Str. VICTORIANsomeg was a passenger
riving yesterday, and if anyone asks 
him'if be is going back be looks dis
gusted and says, "Not for gold and
precious stones. " .

"Tbére is not a claim in the district 
that will nay #10 à day to the maii," 
says Mr. Sager, "and those that will 
pay |5 and board are like bens teeth. 
All wages are paid on bedrock, and if 

goes to work expecting to get

"M
con-

=r
*r=~zn Is the Next Boat for

White Horse and All Way Points!Mr. Cale sayc ccr.ciderahle stuff will 
be sledded in this winter by those who 
contemplate work next season, as he 
says it is an ideal winter trail.

Two different classes, says Mr. Cole, 
circulating stories regarding the 

Tanana. The practical miners tell of 
the country as they find it, while many 
who are out more for speculation than 
for legitimate mining, and who have 
located without any prospecting what
ever, tell rose-hned stories of the coun-- 
try for.the purpose of booming it.

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYa man
fair wages after a cleanup be, can con
sider himself lucky if he gets $2 and 
board for his work.

that the claims 
not rich in the first place, and then 
there are so many «no have to he paid

are

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

"The reason is are
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms end ticket» or lor an» further Informa

tion apply to company'» oflloe * <6
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AlTdiTOH AND GENERAI AOT..

lîj
Aurora dock

and yet do not work. There is the 
owner who is superintendent, "S' book
keeper, a day boss and a night boss, 

j and all the rest of them, and" so, when 
1-the miner conies to gyl bis -pay he 

mighty lucky if there i^ ânything 
ing to him

"No, str, the Koyukuk is a frost—h 
dream of the night that is bursted and
gone.

O. Vek is another Dawson miner who, 
this spring, allowed himself in an pn-

■ guarded moment to become infected
■ with the deadly Nome d-sease and, 
1 while so infected went in search of

— ;
was on

The Newsboy/sriPassengerg.
The story of the passengers from 

Nome on the Newsboy has taken legal 
shape. Libel was filed in the United 
States court today against the steamer 
by R. E. Gibbous, of liallard ; Thomas 
Settcier, of I.ewston, Me. ; Davis W. 
Reeve, and Joseph W, Baum, of New 
York; W, H. Graham, H. F. Wimtes

z0\pectai valuesi com-

i ♦

wa-
We are offering great values on all our$ She capsized in the middle of the 

rapids, and the people who managed to 
get ashore did so on pieces of tbe up
per works of the,vessel which were torn 

No further details could be 
learned at Juneau.

There were undoubtedly two separate 
accidents, but further than the story 
generally circulated at Juneau, there 
«aa no authoritative account of how 
many lives were lost.

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

: and J. Whiting, ot Redlands, Cal. ; and 
tlie following from Seattle: J. W. 
Knapp, R. Fitzpatrick, J. Fitzpatrick. 
A. Sv~AI!en, O. J. Thompson, R. F. 

free»dieida-and- -pastofes-new, -Tiie- Humer, Ratph Simon, 
pastures he found were new all right, 
but, as he says, just a trifle shy in the 
natter of sustenance.

Vek went to Nome, and from there 
he followed’ up all the principal stam
pedes religiously, and wore out many 
pairs of nice new shoes as a result 
His summing up of the whole situation 
is contained in a few brief remarks on

away.

WE MUST HAVE ROOMRichard Grant
and R. W. Brookfield.

Tbe story of the libellants as told in 
the legal documents is about as follows : 
When tbe Newsboy was advertised to 
sail from Nome for Seattle last mouth, 
her agents there, j‘. G. McCall and H. 
M. Hainses, represented her to be in 
first-class condition and a fast sailer, 
well equipped and supplied, and that 
only first-class tickets would be sold.

We are now expecting large consignment» of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer speol»l inducement» to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

Skagway Patriotism.
Slumbering fires of patriotism have 

been aroused in Skagwayans the last 
two days. In bnsiness ciicles, there 
has been going the rounds a contagious 
feeling of jealousy for tbe country's 
honor. It sprung from tbe visit ot the 
Canadian governnitnt steamer Quadra 
to the port. Contention was made that 
the Quadra/.committed. a breach of in
ternational etiquette by failing to fly 
au American llag at her fore when com
ing and by same fitter making

F. Wal-

Hershberg *I the subject of stampedes in general, 
I and the great Nome rush in particular.
I He says if a miner has the capital to go 
I out and bring in plenty of machinery 
I for pumping, etc., and is naturally very 
I lucky, he might get miners wages out 
I of the beach. Mr. Yek stopped at Jfir- 
I cle City on his way up and starts® for 
I the Tanan# diggings going, in company 
I with others, about 50 miles bactyep the 
S trail where so many people «ere met 
( coming out, and who all bad the same 
« tale of woe to unfold, that tlie ingoing 
; party turned and came back.

U. S. Marshal N J. Trodo, of Circle 
r City, was also a pasenger 011 the Rock 

Island, and while he says that Circle 
1—is very quiet, and that the mines of the 

Tanana are wholly m an undeveloped
■ condition, still he has much faith in 

I JBeir ultimate productiveness.
I I Marshal Trodo came from Rampart to 
I «Circle with the- prisoner. Clias. Hub- 
■/bard, who shot and killed Tom MC-
■ / Names-in May! last, and who is to be 
1/ hied on a charge of runnier at the.next

, J|l 8'l*ln* t*le court at Circle, which 
JBr '•illcommence on the 3d of next month.

These tickets were sold at $75, and in 
a few_instances $100. When the

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKpas

sengers went aboard the vessel, they 
did not like her looks, and wanted their 
money back They say that they found 
tbe vessel short of bands ; that tbe bed
ding was so scant as to cause sickness, 
that it was impossible to keep clean ; 
that 81 passengers were crowded into a 
cabin suitable for less than 20, where 
good ventilation was impossible; that 
they were denied the promised luxury 
ot a social ball ; that their baggage be
came water-soaked ; that tbe • food 
not ht to eat, and the water for drink
ing was black, foul and tainted ; that 
they had to use salt water for bathing; 
that tbe passengers bad to buy their 
own (provisions at Dutch Harbor. The 
libellants ask damages in tbe sum 'of 
$H0oSaçti.—Seattle Times, Aug. 8.

FRONT STREET

M

DON’T BE SHY!anchor. However, Capt./John 
bra/, commander of the ship, in ex
planation of the etiquette of 
ment ships yesterday stated that with a 
vessel of tbe Quadra’s class, it was not 
tbe rule to carry a flag in coming into

govern-

If you need your toilet cluaiiod 
or any other garbage removed,

was port, He expressed the best of friendly 
feeling. Capt. Hoyey, V/S. A , says 
the captain is right.—Alaskan, Aug. DL

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.i News From Nome.

Word comes from Nome that I’ostmas- jrjt.! ter Geo. N. Wright formerly of Skag- 
wiy has been removed. What tbe cause

. for his removal is !wd not been stated.
A Pronounced Preference. Tht. inIorni<ltiQn ia/ajraply the effect
* amusrng stones hnve beeh told thilt Inspect,,, JohriT. Chun had asked 

Ot the inability u many English peopU fur- y imme,halL ^nation, which/ 
o pronounce tbe letter H. Tim-feetr-' was fortbwUh Joe Wright.]
laxity is by no means confined to the brother of the reUoyed official was at, 
cockneys" of London We have known lllita||e<1 a9 actIng postmaster. ' «

prpfessional men who possess the same The pos|t jon of poyndmaater at Nome 11 
perverse ae nation. rs not a profitable one. A nigger was]!

appointed to tbe position and when he \ ; 
had succeeded itt getting fcli the dogs/ 
in town corralled the citizens broke , 
down his enclosure, turned out all the \ 
dogs.and warded his coonsJiip to leave 1 
town on the Jiext boat.

Information Wanted.
Patrick McGeef^Sau Francisco, Col. ;

nP^camcy & Kearney
/ Tcitphoa* 31

an<i Teaming
Uoode delivered at the Fort», Eldorado 

« end Upper Bouenra etêeàs

Rate» Reaaonable...
Satlafactlon Guaranted

ooeee hanolio with câ«t
o*oc«e oivew rnomtn attswtioh

New Arrivals.
AURORA DOCK.

AMONG tht &(£W GOODS Just j
rntSH&â I Freighting
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES.
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.
PlAin Colored And cBlAck TAF- 
FETTA SILKS. <PtAin cBlAch SaUh -DUCHESS. ‘BtAutiful ‘BlAch And 
Colored CREPONS. Evening Shades 
in ALBATROSS And NUNS' VEIL
INGS. a cBtAutiful Line of Fine 
SILK WAISTS, And a Complete 
Line of &COTIONS.

SEE SHOW WINDOWS

: ' A Jack Wade Nugget.
" Mr." p. T. Hope, who arrived Sunday 
from the Jacx Wade country, brought 
with him a 3» ounce nugget which,wa^ 
found on the claim of Wm. Chappelle, 
which is a fraction between il and 12 
above lower discovery. This gold is 
worth $18.50 to the 
lioctly different in color from that of 
the Klondike district. Mr. Hope 
a large amount of gold is being taker 
out of the Jack Wade country.

Hère is a confirming anecdote from 
the,Yo»th's Companion. The subject 
is the honored and aged English grand
mother in r* Massachusetts household.

She has two granddaughters.) twins,, 
named—although their mother now ad
mits that she ought to have^ known bet
ter—Hannah and Anna.

i
—ounce and is dis-

Bonanza - Market
says

All Our Meats are Freeh Killed 
end of First Quality.

1 1

Tbe old lady is extremely attached to
Regarding the Tanana. them, but there is seldom a .lay rn4Jol",7' tiur”8. Saginaw, Mich. Henry

Mr Tbos. Gale, who but lately re-^ wtrtfch her bright old eyes do not snap, Tinney, Goldenville , Oscar J. Wright, 
ttr-red trom a nearly two months' visit aod ber ^ wbjte cm]s quiver witb I-ortla„d; Or. ; Geo. L Graham, Bay 
2 pr<*PectiD8 tr,P tb,ou8h the Ta- wra,b_ flt wb^ sbe ca|1, itb spiriti City, Mich. ; Orin H. 1'angburn, Bay 
»ana, gives a very intelligent account .-tbe .opelesil haggraVatTon" of tryi^ City, Mich. ; Enoch L. Hammer. Pu- 
ot that country, and, being an experi- fo make tfaem understand wbicb sb< is eblo, Colo. ; Joseph A. Richardson, San j 
«need miner, what he says is doubtless talkinx to Francisco, Cal. ; William Andrew Gray, ;
bv7„ate' iay* thete is a vast coun- "! didn't call'Anna ; I called Han- Victoria, Australia.
urLTr.CaW l ’ S° f” 85 U h3S na'" sbe will protest indignantly, when P™0'1. titi 80 bc!ow on SulPbur creek' | ,

d* °WS “ li8M rUD ,°f 8<>ld tba wrong one responds to aZ summons, three miners' certificates, two receipts.
ing I' ?at S° D0 "Why don't Hanna come 'erself, instead tbre= ^
mg to msbfy a .tampede. of sending 'Annah, when she wasn't ^ws^n 8 ^ ' '
lOnly two claims in the entire dis- haskedfor?., M. P., Dawson.

tnct, both on Homestake, have been Nothing makes her angrier than to 
oroughly developed, and only one of suggest, no, matter how carefully and ket' 
ese two pays above the elpetise of delicately^that any confusion of Hs 
eratmg. The best day’s.work on the might be responsible for the difficulty.; aD<* c 

'c est of the two claims was $18 to,the "l'm Henglish, I own," she says, 
u sioveling in, four men being en- with frigjd dignity,"but I 'ope I know 

* otf, m tbework. And at the price ’ow to pronounce my HaitchesP It’s 
°r aCd provisions there but little only the hignoranl HengHs^. who say 
exists even at $18 to the man. 'ouse for 'ouse and 'orse for 'trrser Han- 

,r . ® 6 Si*4s that it is yet 'impos- nah ! WK^t are you laughing at? J 
o orm an intelligent opinion of said 'ouse—'ouse and 'orse—bexaetjy

TELEPHONE 33v N.A.T.&T.CO.H
IIMfi! M, 0586# Kïi.ui

ORR & TUKEY’S HARDWARE
STAGE 111

To Grànd Forks

MIS*

----AT~
Dslly Kk-Ii Wey

^—Shindler's r.

i
leaves Forks -------
Arrive at tlawson 
I .eave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks

--------at 8 a. in. ;
. —. 12:30 p. m. , 
-,—at 3 p. m. j 
........ --.-7 p. nr. j

Your Sunday roast at Klondike Mar- or Mtrru. wash.
Mlulug Mai bluery of All Ixscrlptlon» Pruais 

Ing Plant* » 8peel»lty. Orders Tak- 
eu fnr K»rly Spring Delivery.

LU». E. S«»er»nc«, flee. Aft., te* U.A. C. BellSlei
Only tbe best brands of wines, liquoisy .me oesi orarrus ur w 

igars^et the Criterion^

Bicycle hose, a large variety^ Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

————     — - - -     1-1 ,-| , , j |_,M

Granite and Enamelled WareWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Fresh meats from stall ted beeves at 
Klondike Market, next Avery’s.

Stetsob hats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN
, SECOND AVENUE / V

ii
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